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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

i Advertisements under this bond,10 cents par
Ino for the first insertion , 7 cents tor each sub-
nqucnl

-

Insertion , and 1.50 n Una per month.-
No

.

ndrortlgoment token for less limn 2S conti-
lor the nrst Insertion. Hnvon vronls wll Ibo
counted to the line : they must nm consecu-
tively

¬

and must ho raid In ndvnnco. All adver-
tisement

¬

* must lie Imnilcd In hefoto 1 :30 o'clock-
p. . m. , and under no circumstance will they bo-

ialun or dlwonllnurd by telephone.-
I'nrtlos

.
advertising In these columni and hnv-

Ine
-

the answers addressed In care of Tun IJr.R
win plcnso Mk fora check to cnntilo them to get
tliclrluttorn.ni none will lie delivered except
on (irosentntlon of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In these column * are pub-

lished
¬

In both mornlnir and evening editions of
The lire , tha circulation of which
aggregates more than 11,000 pnpors-
daily. . and plvo the advertiser the
lienuflt , not only of the city circulation of The
HPH hut also of Council Bluffs. Lincoln , nnd
other cities and towns throughout this part of
the west.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONKY TO LOAN-On clly property In
pf $ .' 00 and upwards at lowest rales.

Money always on hand. S. S. Campbell,310-
Houlh Sixteenth street. B22

500,00010 loan at 0 per cent , Harris A Pomp-
son , 1510 Douglas st 070

to loan In largo or small amounts by-
WmM"-ONKY

B. Loach , Farnam. 653 jlr
' TO LOAN0. F. Davis * Co..real

and loan agents , 1505 Farnam su
M'MONEY 071

TO LOAN Hirst mortgage notes
. J. A , Illcstund , room 9 , Arllng

ton block. COiiJ 12J

$500,000 To loan on Omohs city property atfl
cent. U. W. Day , s. o. cor. Ex. Did.

07-

3MPONEV TO LOAN-On city nnd farm prop-
erty , low talcs. Stewart & Co. , Room 3

Iron banik. 874
"*yf ONEY | o loan , cash on nand.no delay-
.Wi

.
j , w. and E. L. Squire , 14L1 Farnnm it ,

rnxlon hotel building. 675

MONEY First mortgnge notes. The Douglai
bunk will buy papers secured by

first mortgage on city realty. 070

TO LOAN on improved real estate
no commission charged. Leavltt Hum-

bum , Hoom 1 Crelghton Ulock. 87-

76PEB CENT-Monoy to loan.
Gregory AHadley ,

Roomi land 8 , Rcdick Diock , 320 B. 15thBt
67-

8f X) LOAN Money placed on im-
A proved real estate In city or county foi
Now England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglai
County bank. 1C1U and Chicago sis. ' 079

MONEY to loan on Improved city property a
cent. Money on hand ; do nothavt-

to wait Have a complete set of abstract booki-
of Douglas county. I. N. Watson , nbstractei
Harris Heal Estate and Loan Co. . 820 B. 15th st

680,
TO LOANbythonndcrslgnedwm-

has the only properly orpunttcd loat
agency In Onmhu. Loans of $10 to JlOOmndi-
on furniture , iilanoa , organs , horses , wagons
machinery , &c , without rnmoval. No delays
All business strictly confidential. Loans B-
Ixnado that any part can bepatd at any fmo.eacl
payment reducing the' cost pro rata. Advance
tnadnon flno watches and diamonds. Person

hould carefully consider who they are doallni
With , as many new concerns are dally corolm
Into existence. Should you need money cal
and see me. W. R Croft , Hoom 4 W thnol
Hulldlng 15th and llnrnoy. 68-

3flMlKOninha Financial Exchange ,
JL N. W. corner of Hariioy nnd 15th sts.
over State National bank.

Id prepared to make short tlmo loans on an ;
available security.

Loans rondo on chattels , collateral or res-
stiito. .
Long tlmo loans mndo on Improved real estat-

At current rales.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short time loans mndo on second mortgage

according to marginal interest , at collatoreJ-
BtOS. .

Heal estate to exchange for good Interesbearing pnpur.
General Imanclal business of all kinds trans-

acted promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans o-

pny kind , without delay or unnecessary put
Jlcilr. Corhott , Manager. 188-

J75lOUO) TO "LOAN nt 0 per cent Llnnhnn6-
C9J Mahonuy , 1509 Fnrnam.

ONEY LOANED at C. V. Head & Co.'s Loa
Olllce , on furniture , pianos , horsos.wagom

personal property of all kinds , and all olbor ai-
ticlcs of value without removal an s. . ., Over Blnpham Is Commission slore. All bus )
ness strictly confidential. 681

6 PER CENT Money.-
H.

.
. C. Patterson. 18th ar.d Ilnrney. 68

BUSINESS CHANCES.'-

iTOH

.

SALE Drug stock , clean and now.pri-
ca ? 1500. terms $50 monthly , 20 miles froi-
Omnhn , 10 miles from competition , countr
thickly settled wllh Germans and Amorloani
Address Frank MoKenna , Oretna , Nob.

168 29J-

"HfOR SALE Cheap for cash only , a *ma
Jstock of groceries. Invoice about $POO,0-
1Javed strool , block from street car. must b-

old at once. Address P34 , Boo ofllco.-
DM

.
25 *

A FINE paying restaurant business for sal
In one of the largest and most thrlvln

towns of the state ; $1,500 capital only U no-
Bssary.( . Address It 6 , Hue office. IM 28J

FOR SALC-Lumbor Yards-Twenty lumbo
In Nebraska for salo. Good lo

tlon. . Good business. Ono of the proprtetoi
going back to Europe lo live. Address Lun-
bormati.caro Clowery.S. W. P. O. , Chicago. II-

luiutt SALE Stock ot groceries in first claif location. Reasons for selling , engaging I

other business. Address ' !' TO , Boo olnce.
98Q-

CTTKLPINQ
(

HAND-IlottUtlfully Illuitrat-
oJJ - contains nearly BOO advertisements froi
ladles and goutlemen wanting correspondent
Bent 3 months for 10 cents. Address Helpin
Eland701aFullest. Chicago , 111. 10125-

plOK SALE Accnerol stock new 5000. stoi
JL1 houie and lot new 1500. Centrally 1

cated. . A splendid opportunity to get in a ne-
own.| . one-half cash balnnco time. Address f(

pne week Look Box "S , " Mason City , Neb.
icon

1OR BALK Part interest In a wellestabllshib-
aicory. . Chnncofora fine business wit

mall capital. Call at or address Nw Yoi
jiakery 1008 fuming Bt. clly. 901 87J

3K BXCH ANU It-Block of general raercha-
dlso about 4.500 , stcck hardware aboi|1OUO. Want W cash. 11 , & K. , box BO

Bhenadoah , lu- 7S3 26*

neil SALE Meat Markut doing peed but
oess. flood locHtlorf. Reasons for sollmi-

Addrcss. . P 47. Boo , TIM 30-
JE*

OR SALE Warehouse , on track , sultabJfor storage or manufacturing purpose
will be sold at a barpaln it taken soon. O'llern
Hostck A Ca. 613 B 13th et. 807 85-

"T> A HE chance lo exchange for stock of gr
J.V oorles , 40 acres Improved land Hi mlU
from Central City , Nob. Write quick to H. 1

tpeoley , Kearney , Nob. _049 25

OPPORTUNITYFine stock of grocc
JL IBS , feed , produce , etc. . with a daily bui

faessof $125 , on the Dost street in the oily , fi-

ale. . Good reasons for selling , ParrottA W-
paruson , 1401 Douglas st Upstairs. 407-

A- person desiring lo engage
an honorable paying business netting $

to $1S per day clear proflt on stock of $75
150. Best buslnass men of this city given

reference *. Call at onre , or write , to Room
fcrounse block , 18th st , cor.-
Um

. Capitol av
ha , Neb. . 408Jl-

lr°u SALE Very cheap , good brick buslne
* property In Grand Island , Neb. Thogrcute
bargain and bent terms In this city. Good re
bens for selling , tor particulars address J.
JWoolley , Attornty alLnwGrand Island , Ne

*|jXn 8ALE-A profltablo and well esTablism
JC business suitable tor a lady. Call and li
fculro at Employment Bureau , 219 n IBthsls.

, LOST.

EOST In Central park , buy horiti.whlto bli
, about 1,100 ; reward. Iteturn to 1

flacobborger , corner Sauudora and Clark.-
P17271

.

O8T From so cor 19th and Cumlng sts. ,

buckskin pony , a years old , branded on Itput leg. Kvwnrd for return. 28 88*

STRAYKD-Or Stolen , from Bedford Plat
Iron-Urn r mare. Ore or i-

ynar* old. branded D. B. on left hip. A llbci
will be paid for the return of same

10. Keese's Stable * on Saunders st. & 2

LOST Brown pony six years old , branded i

hip with Mexican brand. Suitable r
yard tor return to a U. Ksttl r It Co. , cornjtth and Leavenworth. 00 2J

BTOBAQX-

.STORAGEFor

.

household good ! andgenei
at low rates , corner Th-

centli ami l7ard strecl *, up town office t
Eolith Thirteenth. T lephoneMi( 4T7J1-

4claM

*

- storage for nice funturo a> ! boxed goods. FergusoB Funtur Co. , 7IVT1I-7SI North 16th atireet. 17-

13th

>

t-

V'
4W

S Flmt-clasi storage for nlco fur-
Dlturo

-
or boxed goods , at 1513 Dodgf-st ,

_ 08-

8CLAIRVOYANT. .

. nUIlANT-Clnrlvoyant from Boston , if
reliable la nil affairs ot Ufa , unites separated

lovers , sa N. 16th it room 1 t'JI m28 |

AKinVEDMr9rTr. Eddy. of fiblton. the
nnd highly celebrated

( Iticon trnnco clairvoyant of the Attrntlo const ,

Mrs. Kddy is a seventh daughter , born with a
double veil. HiiMhu power of nny two clair-
voyants

¬

you ovormcU Tells your entire life ,
past , pro ent and future , In a dead trance.-
Kvory

.
hidden mystery revealed. Tells full

names of her callers and the full names of your
future husbund or wife , with ago and data of
marriage , nnd tells whether the one you love Is
true or false , ( lives advice on divorcos. con-
toMod

-

wills , speculations , etc. Tolls whether
stocks will rite or fall. Tells your life from cra-
dle

¬

to the grave , and causes speedy and hiippy-
marriages. . Madame unite * the scpniatcd In
one half the tlmo that every other clairvoyant
can. Kcinovoi evil Influences , and by her Ad-

vice
¬

given good luck. Positively no Impoaltlon-
.Kovonlsovertlilnir

.
, $ *.0t0! clmllongo to any me-

dium
¬

who can excel her. Hour * , 9 a.m. to 8-

p. . m. . strict. Parlors nt 4W1 N IRih direct , up
two mints' . Cut this out and call early.-

N.
.

. II. This Is Mnditmo's first visit , lie sure
you pot the right name and number. SIT 23 *

PERSONAL.
-$ . will buy a refrigerator

that sells olsiiwhoro for 11. Host mukoand
guaranteed to irlvo perfect satisfaction. Call
nndsuethu dlftornnt at Moody's chlnn-
store. . 303 North 10th t. Bold on partial pay-
ments

¬

if desired. 241 21

PERSONAL-Neat and tasty ail-wool business
diagonal dress suits ,

11075. Call and BOB them or write for simples.-
li

.

O. Jones & Co. , American Clothiers , 130-
9Foriumi flt , Omaha , 003 j 3)

Doalers-Lol 3. block 3 Wu h-KKALKstalo 1 * from this dale llBtod f .r sale
only by the Nebraska lloal Kstuto Exchange or-
myself. . J. Nelson Htowart. 81RB5J

PlUlSONAfi-If you want a desirable , con-
olllco you can find It at 310

8 15th st. U7-

8pBIlSONALPrlvato home for ladles during
-L conllnemont , strictly confidential , Infants
adopted , address K 42 , Iloo o III en. 819J2 *

- , yes , owner will take
I2nii; : for the elegant east front lot , Han-

scorn 1'laco , If takun at onoo. Uoss Bros. , 418 S-

15th. . 73331

- . Dr Naunl * V. Warren
clairvoyant. Medical and business Medium

Boom No. 8,121 North l h t .Omaha, Heb.

MISCELLANEOUS.P-

APKIUIANGINU

.

15 per cent discount from
Address Ptiporhangor ,

814 North Iflth St. OUO-J-IS'

TAPEWORM removed In four hours com
I homo. Address , with stump ,

Prof. A. Peter , 114 Monroe uvo. , lloehostcr ,
N. Y. 05937-

'OAltniNd At 190-t Fnrnam fit. New "On r-

land"B-

T

cook stove No. 8-18 for sale. 80S 25 J

THY pay $3X1 nnd $400 for n piano ot no-
VT particular merit , when by adding 150

moro you can buy n Decker Hro. , known the
world over to be first-class in every particular.-
Woodbildgo

.
Bro. 883 29-

A PI1OF1TAHLE and pleasant business for
- * liwly or gent with a little money at 310

South 18th St. , room 5. ' 8' 2-

8"n

-

E have n customer for n good comer lot In-

T > Bhlnn'a 1st , 2d or 3d addition. Whnthnvo
you to otter? F. larrott&! Co.314i! South 15t-

h.A

.

LARGE amount Of pasturage , well
shaded nnd watered by numerous springs.

Inquire at real estate nfllco of Jos. E. Vnnilor-
cook * Co. , No. 120 .N 15th st C9.-

SITIIAW lints shaped , bleached and trimmed
) 1415 Howard. A. MoAusland. 745 3-

1C

>

ESS POOLS , sinks nnd vaults cleaned , odor-
less

¬

process. E. Kwlng , box 427 , cltv.
580 J"l8j

0 EXCHANOE-Two lots , east front , Im-
provements add. , price $3,000 each , lot

outside property , acres preferred or farm land.
Frank MoKennn , Grclna , Nob. 104 20-

jT

FOR SALE Wind mill , tower nnd tnnk com
, in good order ; can bo tnkon down

unit moved. Call on or address Klrkondnll ,
Jones & Co. , 1103 Harnoy street , Omaha.

9182-
7TjWKUHNI Square I'lano $d mommy. A
JC HoBpe.1513 Douglas. 688-

"CUMt SALE-Thumb zither , very cheap , G
Tlofunbrunner's make. Address H lii.Hoc-
office. . 203

PROPERTY OwnerB-If you want to sell
your property send full description with

prlco and terms to Hart's Great Western Heal
male Bureau , Crolgbton Block. We have cus-
tomers

¬

for every bargain that Is offered-
.8llni3l

.

parties having houses tor rent , Ifonta
Agency , Denawa & Co. . 15st. , oppoallw post

office , We have turned over to them on r rental
list. We recommend them. McCague Bros.

690

NOTICE W. C. King ft Co. , house raovlnf
raising , leave orders at 13JO Pierce st

W5J4-
J"pion KENT Organs , $3 per month , doupa
JD 1U3 Douglas. 68 !

Ol. 0.House furnishing goods , all kinds
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J

Bonner , 1315 Douglas st 00-

0FIOB RENT Square Piano , $1 montnlv.-
Hospe.

.
. 1613 Doiurlas. 68-

9JF you want to buy or sell furniture , go tc-

J.. Ferguson's , 715 N. 18th. C91

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOU-

S.F

.

OR BALE Tnioe Hansom cabs In good run
nlng order, nearly new , having boon use

about three months ; are ot thd latest deslgi
any very light and erst originally 700. Wll
Bull for 9375 each. C. Schawackcr , 414 H. 3d st.-

Bt
.

, Louis. Ma 25 26

140 will buy furniture of 4 roomhousohousi* can be rented , call 1008 Douglas at. 227 S'-

lT7XK

'

8ALE-A fine driving horse , suitable fo
> * ' famUy. Gentle and a good traveler. Goo

N. Hicks , $15 B 15th street 247 29-

E1OK* BALE Furniture and fixtures of a 9-

SJ- room house , rent reasonable and go od la-

cation for renting rooms. Address K19 , rare o
this office. JB038J

17 OH SALE-20 H. P. boiler and 8 H. P. on
glno 1,200 Ibs. Fairbanks scales , one pal

Marcs , wagon and harness , cheap and on oasj
terms. 119 8.13th St. 1S3 30J-

T71OK SALE Furniture , all good and now am
* cheap for cash. In centrally located 1C

room houie , house can bo rented. Address
7 , Bee. 179 38-

TjTOR BALK Two Homblotontan carrlagi-
JL horses , will drive single or double. Dr. I-
Wockorow , Omaha , Neb. Office 417 B 14th at.

9202-

6POHSALKIlrlck.

BALE New , light sidebar top buggy
. Cole 318 8.15lh , room L 927-

T71OR SALE One six-foot upright black wal
JL1 nut show case , Milton Rogers & Son. 909

BALE Team of fine heavy mulos. C. 1
Smith 1038 , south 23rd st 831 25j-

ll SALK4000.000 Hard DrlcK. T. Murra )
748-

TnOH BALK Buck board and open buggy
JD Innnlrn 1.V1T V 10th TO1.5-

SF OR 8ALE-8 mtlch cows. E A 'Marsh , 80
N 16th. 655

BALK New coupe , Hockuway , owns
leaving city ; prlco ftjuu , can be seen B

Simpson. 155 2 JJ-

T710H8AIKN w2nd band office desk. 101-
L1- Karnara , up 18-

2nVH 8ALK Driven and draft horses , rear o
JC 1818 Chicago st. 154 J5 *

FOR SALE Span horses , double wagon an
harness for 300. Also a lot of post

cheap. C. J Canao , 6il
. T.Murray.

69-

3FOlt

I WANTED MALE HELP-

.W
.

- tor railroad worn. R.i-
Albright's Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam.

823
)- . for railroad work in Cole

ratio. Albright's tabor Agency , 1120 Pai-
nam. . 894

W'ANTKD-4 brick mouldors at G B. Blcki
yard , Valley it near 13th si

ANTRDAn ezperienoek G rooer't deliver
TT man , must b*. well acquainted in the cil ]

teady and reliable : none else nocd make appl-
OH t Ion. Win. Fleming A Co. taf-

lVANTED.Hoardlng bow for railroad o m
Allbrlght's Labor Agency , 1120 rarnam.

343 M

W'ANTRO Good penman and accountai
week *, pay f7t per month , ex

dress BS1 Be*. XMzi*

II7AKTKD Coat, tad paot* maker ! at J-

.VirANTBDFlvo

.

good strong boy . Storenf Vofgle > Dinning. 213 83-

JANTKDYoun * BU about IT yaaw Q
with some experienoe la drugs. Appl

to Drug More, 371* Cumiug at , Ml

WANTED ' Two gontlcmantr ! oys for car ¬

Dally Evening lice. Apply at
Boo ofllco. S19

} ANTED A rood Rlcd , Intelligent boy.
Vv (15 per month. Call on Thco. Williams ,

914 Farnam. 218

_
WANTED A (fond general blncksmlth and a

painter. Inquire of W. J-

.Ilrontcli
.

Omaha or U. C. Walter , Norfolk , Neb.___J____|_ 187 20J

WANTED Roy assistant bookkeeper ! can
four persons sltuallnns as book-

keepers
¬

Juno 1st J. II. Smith , 1813 Chicago si.
101 26'

_
ANTED-A man of good oducallon to act

V' as traveling cnlcumnn with a flrstcliiM-
houao. . Must bo nblo to give sccurltr. llox 7C9 ,
Omaha. 188 J 18-

JWANTRDDrlcklayors

_
, union mcn,21 t and

lt 9 25J

Flrtt-class burlier , good
' T Rtoady job. Address Molohor Bro. Supply

hoUBO.

_
198 28J

WANTED 8 or 3 peed convasserfl for the
of A , S. Cook , Arcade hotel.

18J2U
_

WANTBD Men , Women , Hoys and Girls for
and profitable employment No-

plcturo business : no humbug. Bend lOc for n
valuable package lo commence on. Only n few
hundred will bo dlslrlbuled. Address Albany
Supply Co. . Albany. N. Y._842 J2'

WANTED fEMALE HELP.
- dining-room plrls II and ?5 per

weeK , pastry cook f5 , 4 girls lor bcconJ
work , U to help In kllohun , 2 laundresses , 1 for
Idaho , f.t) , 2 polisher *. 2 knitters , !} sowing girls
nnd a lot of nlco plnccs for general housework.
Mrs , llrcga , illO aoulh 15lh._Xtl'25J

VANTEIOlrlforBOMoral house work.Ul.l-
TV North 13th , between Clark and Oriicc.

83027 *

ANTni ) Atom ilocookGcrman preferred
TT at Clly hotel.
_

iM3 27J

Ajrood girl tor general house-
work

-
> > , 1710 N 1'Jlh gt. __211

WANTED Three peed sensible girls to wash
nt the 1'uxtou hotel. Inquire tor-

'he steward. 215 20-

JW.NTKDA shirt polisher at 1013 Saunders
209 2tf

WANTED-Compelcnt seamstress at 71S N.
2UO 28

WANTEU-Two good girls for general
, good wagus , small family , al

1117 Cuss st. U-

WANTUD

-!

Competent ulrl for RLMiernl house
Apply 131 !) Leuvonworlh st.-

2J4
.
20J

Aglrlwholsa good cook and
' Inundices. Apply 20JI ClilcuRO st. 2.15 27

' A girl nbout 15 yeur old for pen-
oral bouse woik In family of two. Apply

al room l.Old Ilrownoll Hall. 2J.I 25j

WANTED A dlnln ? room girl , Vienna rest-
, 1C17 Howard street. KU 23

WANTKD Nurse girl. Apply to 2(531( Daven ¬

. 151 M-

JWANTEDOIrl for jfoncrnl housework , 1507
, .157 - O-

JWANTKD Two drestmakcr'a apprentices.
. J. Karle , 1UOU Webster st

171-20 *

WANTnn-A good Gorman or Bohemian
general housework. A pcrmn-

nent place and KOOJ wages. Apply , Immedl.-
nlely , at 720 8 22il at. , corner of Leavonworth.

. 163

1 foniiilo cool ! ? . 4 dishwa-shorfl , 8-

dlnln ? room nlrls.2 lady clerks lor store
50 girls Kcm-rnl housework. Omaha Kmnioy-
ment

-

liuromi , 11UN. 18th street , Croun n block ,
1711 2fi

WANTED A girl lor general hou oworlf.
at n w corner IBth anil Leaven-

worth sis. Bl'JJIvJ

WANTBD-Ono fomnlo cook and one dlnlnp
the Atlantic hotel , OUT S. lutt-

strout , Scandinavian or Oornnin profnrrnd.
178 2IIJ

WANTED Good girl for penorn ) houiowork
liunlly. 007 8 13th st 151 2V

WANTED First-class girl for jronoial house
, none other need apply , nt 171'

Chicago st. . 1JS 2'J

WANTED Lady agents for Mil. Cunpboll'i
underskirt nnd bustle , re-

movable hoops for laundry. Aironts matte Jl
each , und many'sell 12dallr. 10J soamstrcsac !

employed to keep up with orrtor ? . Address
with stamp , 12. Campbell * Co. , 481 W. llan-
dolphst..Cnlcngolll. . 121 JS

A competent girl for 'gancra-
housework. . Inquire at OM Col fax st

1282. '. .
WANTED-A good houao cleaner for Iwo 01

work. Apply at 19J1 St. Mary'i-
ave. . in
WANTKD A girl to do ironornl housework

a good cook. 1918 Webster st 90

WANTED At Planters house dining rooir
, none but experienced waltun-

wanled. . H5S 28 *

TVANTEO-A dishwasher m Miller's reslnu-
rtnt.> . 1001 N. IGthst. 819

WANTED A good white lady to work n
Co (Too house , south Tcmth si

next to Slophonson's lUory barn. 144 25-

jWANTEDGlrlfor gonenxl housework , 62''
151

girl for poneral houscworl
' ' oxcepl washing. Musi bo good cook

roforcnces requlrod , Waves 1.5) a week. Ap-
ply Mrs. M. Uould , 2019 Douglas si. 161 20

WANTED-Lady book-keeper at U. P
Uthst , near Webster.

WANTED Cook ami dining room girl. Muel
, 1004 N. IGth st. . 33

WANTEO-Sccond girl Immediately. Cnl
0 and 10 a. m. or 0 to '

p. m. , 2427 Dodge street. ' 25-

2TXTANTED Ladies to work for us at tuoli-
TV own nomes ; 17 to 10 per week can bi

quietly made ; no photo-painting , uo canvass
Ing. For full particulars please address a-

onoe Crescent Art Co. , 19 Cenlral it. Boston
Mans , llox5170. W2Jel5 *

SITUATION WANTED ,

M housekeeper l y I

' * iboroughly competent Gorman woman
excellent cook and manager ; no washing. .Mr

.318 South 15th. 49 25-

JTXTANTED A situation by a registered phni
TV maclst with five years experience. Cai

give best of references. Address box 373 , Chad
roa. Neb. ' 253l .,

W'ANTED A young man wants to Irani 111

trade. Address K18, Bee office. *

208 37 *

WANTED A thorough bookkeeper who ha
and would llko to work eve n-

Ings.. Address It 4 , Bee olllco. 140 i:3J:

by a young roan at an ]

employment Is used to horses and wll-
Ing to work. Address It U lleo olnoe. | 8H 26

- as assistant bookkcope-
or light sot of books to keep of evening

Address P 50 Bee olBce. 840-0 *

WANTKD-A position as type writer. 'Ad
, Bee office. su r

WANTBD A position as type writer. Ad
O 40 , lleo office. 231

Position by a thorough nc-
TT countant Host of ruferences. Addrcs

014 Hoe office. stU

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTKD-Board and room by man and wit
, slate prl.-o and locatlor

good references , address It 2j Bee offlco. 2J7.-

2CWANTEDlu men wishing to trade. Call a
.

Active Heal Estate and Property Exchange
1524 Dodge st 831.2-

7TX7ANTED10 team s for railroad work. 3.5TT perday ; 4 men cooks fur clly ; 1 manfo-
dairy. . Omaha Employment Bureau.110 N. let
slreot , Oounso block. 177 ? 5

WANTKD-A good dwelling house and lot 1

for a largo store building an
tine dwelling house , and largo tract of poe
fnrmliur land close lo the town. All situateInlheNEpart of the stulo. Or part land an-
P rt cash. For parttoularsapplyioW.il A
1611 Webster street. 173 30 *

Everyone to know we fnrnu
T T male help free and fill orders promutlj

Mrs. Brega and Son. 318 B 15th , up stairs.
739 31*

WANTED-A safe In advance payment on
, property. Address , KB , Be-

office. .
_

___ ft)-

5VXTANTBDTo buy a T lo 10 room house t
f T be moved. Frank P. Hell , 831 south 25t

86 28-

JW'ANTED A nice 3 or 4 room bouse wtthl
4 or 5 blocks of 13th and Dorcas sis.qolr* 1730 a 13ih. John Schaub. IM 27"-

TJrT ANTKD-To trade land for a stock of drugiW Addrcaa Box if , Ueaoa. Neb. J. A. 0
borne.
_

j 7 81J

men wishing to trade. C lla

TTTAIJTEDA plane In nflvanco payment on-
T T n lot , choice property. . Address It is. Bee

offlco. IM

A earrlairo rn-'adranm payment
TT on a lot , cholco property. Address KII ,

flpeomce. J _
19i

WANTKD An organ in indvaneo payment
, cholco property. Address K10 ,

Iloo olllco. , n 195

sound , stfrUsh horse nboutWANTED-A weight , must bo fair traveller-
nnd perfectly ponllo. tin liable for a lady lo
drive , Address R 4 , Uco oWce. 148251

W'-ANTKDTo buy 8 hollies which can bo ro-
moved. . A. F. Maneil4Ud Dodge si-

u, 798

- n singleuent , a non'ly' fur-
nished

¬

room In iUl| tt family. Address
slating terms nnd locnllon , P 62 Uco ofllco. 9A

WANTED To exchnnpo n lot for* couple of
driving horses. K. C. Patterson ,

IStlinnil llnrnoy. 83-

2WANTKD 3 or.1 horse power engine , 2nrt
Apply at Millard hotel olllco. 4bO

WANTED A nonspopor , raying circulation
from the start, for particu-

lars
¬

nddresa Bank of Vnliey , Valley , Neb.69o

( two ) or 3 ( three ) furnishedWANTFD-2 man and wife , suitable for llpti'
housokekplnp. Prices must bo reasonable bu
. ay win no "prompt nnd best of references
given. Address S. II. I* care of W. J. Br mtch ,

2ut) tlnrnoy st , Omahii. 248 271
'

ANTED Teams for railroad work ,
Albright's Labor Agency , 1120 1anmin.

61-
3w

FOR RENT HOUSES and LOTS.

HUNT House on North luth between
Nichols and I'nnl , No. 1135. Inquire P-

.locco
.

, Fruit Commission , 101 8. llth st. 25.V28 *

furnished house. Address ItWANTl'.D-A . ' 'GO 25J-

1T1OII KKNT-2 now stores cor. 19th and Mil-
JL

-
sonsts. Inquire , Uoht. Stein , 214 So. 12th-

i , 220 31 *

HKNT- Small hou9o2 blocks from streetFOH on Hurt , (9 per month. Inquire at-
Bradford's ofllcu , nth nnd Douglas. 22'i 2G *

F0)l) UKNT--Slx-roomed houio , Charles sU 1

west of Siumdors. Apply to V-

.Arthur.
.

. Fostnei-'s now building , cor 13th and
Hownrd. 187 25J-

Olt HENT First class store in good location
with cooling room for cold storage , 519 S-

.th
.

Bt. ist coj-

H) HENT AH or purt of warehouse cor-
13th and et. 1SI 30-

jFOH HKNT 3-room houso. 14th and Pierces
liousj. 14th itnd Pierce. 180

FOH Itl'.NT llousu of 10 rooms with all mod ¬

conveniences. Located three blocks
from opera house. Apply at no cor IGth and
Uodgp , up stairs. 147

FOR HENT "Now 0 rooii houses. $30 ;

, 10 Crcighton block. 109-28 *

FOH KKNT-7-roorn 2-story house on Hamil ¬

and Campbell sts.wlth st'ililo. well
and cistern , 130 per month. Apply Onus. Nebor ,
10th and Cupitol HVO- 14fl 2tf-

jFOH UKNT-S3CC1 California St. , 130 ; or for
. Immediate possession. Inquire of J.-

P.

.
. Hollns , 1.MO Farnam St. 141

RKNIVS Stores and 2 tints with seven
rooms , bath room and all modern Improve-

ments
¬

, at the lormlnus of tlio red and ptoen-
sticot ear line , by Paulson & Co. , room 8 ,

lledlck building. 120

FOIl IlKNT Or for snlo. Two houses and
on monthly pnyinHnls. Co-oncrittlvo

Land-

Ti'OH

4c Lot Co. . 201 N. 10th i-t. 13.1 Si
HKNT-Deslrnblo natS , modern convon-

Jlencox , for olflco or living.purposes. Cen-
trally

-
located. Leslie & Lcsllo , Central phar-

mucy
-

, IHth nnd Dodge. .'
OH HENT Store nna second floor on corF Kith and Marcy Bt. Inouiro of Mrs. F.

Lange , B188 13lh. SSH

TlOlf"HKNT Klzht room -fiouso well turn-
JL

-

Ishcd nnd centrallv locakd Also team of
hordes nnd double cnrrlajo for sale. Address
1' 7 lleo , j 477 25J

71OH HUNT Three room house. TOTtf 1aclllo.
J- For Hont Six room bouse , 1101 S 7th.
For Hont-Throo room house , 1015 N2Jth 63-

3FOK 11EKT A store. Inojtfro 1412 S. 13th st
. II. Peterson. 899-

"IJlOIl KKNT Store nnl living apartments on
- Cumlni,* near Sounders sit ,' Apuly at Harris

Real Kctale *nd Loan Co. , J&fltaviSth st 897-

T71OH HKNT Frame Btoro building. 20i50-
.X

.
} with living 4roomson Phil bhorldan

Improve ; put basement under store to suit any
legitimate business Flemln ? & Co. . 140-
1Douglas. . ' t 7-

0FOlt HKNT Good , barn , suitable for four
. Inquire at 017 s. 13th Bt. K-

MFOK HENT Window , good locality for low
or real estato. Apply to 3J3 n 10th ,

6'JJ-

XjlOH HKNT 3-room house , 703 Pacific.
613

THOR HKST Third floor, 2Jx39 , of brick build-
L

-

Ing. llOBFnrnam street , use of elevator.
Inquire nbovo number , upstairs. OiU

FOR HENT-Brlck yards , T. Murray.
448

FOR ItENOVThreo room house , 1108 54

31-

5POB

"s 7th

RENT ROOMS.-

TTOR

.

HKNT Rooms furnished or unfurnished
-L single or onsuit , In now houso. Rooms have
never been furnished. 311 N. l.'th st.

114 25J-

TTIOR KENT One furnlshod room , S. W. cor.J 8th and Hnrney. 115 34J

FOR ItENT-Desk room In office , No. 133 N
. fitfj-

T71OK HENT-Ware room cor. 13th nnd Call-
.L

.

- Ifornla on Bolt Line , lor particulars en-
quire

¬

at Union Nat. bunk. 184

FOR RENT Office rooms In druonlg block
13th and Dodge. Davis & Hether-

Ington
-

, lllllard Hotel Illlllnrd room. IU-

OHENT 3 store rooms in best city ol
4,000 population In Nebraska : 3 now rail'

roads now building to It. Harrison , Ambler S-

iWoolloy , 418 8.15th St..Omaha , Nob.

RENT A furnished front room anil
board for two gentlemen at 17Dodae st

224

FOR HENT Furnished room , private fnmlly
Pleasant st KQXf-

"IjlOH HENT-Large front room with nlcovo
1also other rooms and board at 2213 Far
nam. 21129J

FOR RENT-Furnlshod rooms nt 1810 Dodge 81-

D8S1 19 *

FOR HENT-NIco
.

furnlshod room. 202- For

TJ10H RENT Nino-room flat centrally located-E 310815th. 077-

"DIOR HENT Elegant rooms , references ro
-iquired , 1607 Douglut st 01-

TCTOR RENT Furnished room with board
-*- every modern convenience , 2535 Bt. Mary'i-
avo. . KM25J

FOR HENT-Eleyen nlco iiClurnlshed sleet*
rooms. Suparato lozolher. Ir-

billlqlng 31U B 16th st ,, . 975

FOIl HENT-lJcslrnble unlurnlshod roomi
for office or sloping rooms. 31f-

H Uth tt 076

FOR KENT-Nlcoly furnlslitil rooms cheap
South IBlh slrcot. llpytolrs. 935-

1fi1OH itENT Desk room. Enquire Young t-
L1- Blackman , 2148l5th t.rrr 640-

TT1O11 HKNT Throe room house west of Nortb-
L'- llth st. , l etwoon Chlcagoiand Cass. 93

RENT Two furnlilica ro"oms witf
hoard If desired. Private family. Inquln

1923 Fnrnam. 898-27 *

IPOH KENT Furnlshod roouia. 701 B 17th st
740 3

Oil HKNT-Nlccly furnAied room. 192
Dodge Bt. 110

Olt RENT-Two nicely finished roomi
6J1 8. 30th gt. 1 ?5

RICK RENT-Lnrgo , nicely furnlshod fronlJ? room , 829K B. 21st St 896-28 *

OH RENT-Large well furnished room with
bath and other oonvenlonoes , to gentle-

man , call at 1924 Farnam. ttt2-

TjlOH RKNT-Offlo m Hellman building our !

-* ' Farnam and 13th sit. , In suites or singly.
For prices , diagrams And Information apply tc-
8.A. . Sloman , 1513 Farnam it , Boom 3.

FOK HENT-2 rooms , one large double front
new , bright , elegant Surrounding

strictly first-class. Within two blocks of post
olUco Will lease to ilnglo gentlemen deslnni
permanent bouse. Heady June 1st , ' 87. Ad-

dresa with reference*, H3 , Dee offloe. 1U 26-

1COR HENT Nlcelr lurnlshsd rooms , wltlMgood cloiets and bath room , at No. 13I H
North 17th , near green car line. 910S5J-

TTIOn KKNT-Newiy furnished southesst- rooms , one wllo alcove and bay window
Convenient to Park avenue street cars. 6C
Georgia aTeuuo. 190 1M-

JTJIOU BENT Furnished rooms for one nwiL Dtlemenat sgil llanaey t. SUM *

FOIl RENT Elegant furnished suite of roomi
EDS nmt bath room lit private fnnlllr.-

loard
.

ot necessary , 2402 at Mary's gqigftj

-Ono or two unfurnished rooms.WANTED 1U7 , llooomce , 2I025J

Oil ItnNT-Nlcelr furnlshod pnrlor at 8.S
South 16th street ! $10 per mont-

h.FOlt

.

UKNT Furnished rooms. 18J1 Farnnm
170

[71OU HKNT--Furnished room for 1 or 2 per-
D

-
sons. 1720 Capitol nvo. 183J5J

HENT-Ono furnished room , til 8 ISI-
his) 20

FFOH
KENT 3 furnished rooms for ponllo-

only. Apply 612 N loth , over Miller's
hoc Btoro. 231 27

FIon KENT-llooms 2J03 Douglas. Mrs. J. A-

.Haiti.
.

. 25J 29

FOH UKNT Nlcoly furnlshod first floor room
oueor twogonUomoul715 Ijnvcunorl si-

.ORTVTWO

.

feet on State street $7W )

1'ull lot In Paundcrs A Himobnngh's add 475
Two good lots In Meyers , 1C. * T. add , each. 7M-

H.K. . cor. In lloyd'o KM-

.Trackage In I'addock Place , cheap
Hoom 28 , Paxton building.-

QH

.

] ItKNT Klegnnt omco rooms , host lo-

cation
-

In Omaha. 310 Pouth 15ih st. 83-

5TjCfiniINT Nfealy fufnTsliedfront room ,i suitable for 2 gentlemen. 2511 St. Mary's-
nvo. . 7.VJ

FOR HUNT- Furnished room tor gentlemen ,
board , 2015 Irard st. 853 25 J

KENT A suit of rooms for 4 gentlemen-
acquainted , In good locality , 321 N 14th st.

8JJ12-

UJF

_ __
OH RENT Furnlshcd room , GO'J S 17th st.

950 27 *

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

, nro the carefully listed bargains
hunted down by Cuke A Ullllugs. Our sam-

ple
¬

case !

2 lots with 2 houses , J. T. Kcdlck's sub , only
ilock from street cur line , 104x12) ft on 2
streets , big money hero for you-

.llonuty
.

of Hartlett. fruit trees , flue view ,
onlv.Wd! ) cash needed.

Cheapest South Omaha stud on the market.
Come , over 101 , corner Dodge and 15th , and

we'll make It pleasant nnd profitable for you.-
GO

.
I

Street business property with track¬
TENTH .<5.l per foot , rhonposi ground on the
street Patterson & Moore , Omiha National
Hank. 47-

JFOH

_
8ALU-4 portions of land worth JO per

. Will sell for $4 If tnkon nt once.
Harrison , Ambler & Woollcy , 418 S. 15th st ,
Omaha , Neb. 493 j 1-

2A GOOD lot with n building on it , near Lake
and lOth , f2750. Easy terms. A. F-

.Maynu's
.

H. E. olllco , 1408 Dodge. 472

DON'T read this unless you want something
will pay blgl

Lot 25 , Falrmount Place,80x121 , only $ IR50-
.LotH

.
33 nml 3!>, Fnlrmount Place , front on 3

street *. Hoom to muld 4 small cottages. Fer-
n few days nt $1,800for both. John Unllaghor ,
317 South ISthst 129 29-

IMMHD IATP. sale will take 5 lots or loss only
8 blocks from Exchange bid nnd

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
houses under contract in enmo block. I want
what they ore worth. I don't wnnt fancy prices
I want to sell quickly. K. II. Dranch. I''-

JE OH exchange farm land
in eastern Nebraska for lots In Omnha-

nnd Lincoln. Address lox! 491 , Fremont , Nnb.-
CH030

.

TIME Apple ot My Kyo"homo only M block elf
Mary's nve cnr linoconvenient to busi-

ness
¬

, built "not for n day but for nil time. "
Uarrnms In business property.
List with us for we put them whore they keep

hot. Cnko & Hillings ,over 101 South 15th st.-

60J
.

lOLIilEHPLAUE McUaguo Solo Agent.
295 J

FOH SALE -Two largo lots on street car line ,

Ho beautifully nnd In neighborhood
whore lots sell from S700 to $1,800 , owner In slew
nnd needs money ; this Is a fact Price $1,00-
0lor both , terms easy. Inquire prlvtito house ,

401 N 15th st. J8525J

RUSH &SKLI1Y , 1521 Farnam St. , offer :

lots in Carthage $ 75(-
1ar

(

lots In Lincoln place 75C
7 lots In Orchard hill 1.000
10 lot.s In Sheridan place 1,200
15 lots In Portland ulaoo f 5(

Dr.lots In Uoyds 71K

1 lot In Bedford place U7 ;
Hot on Stalest 1,2V
10 lots on Louvcnworth st ] ,20 (

100 ft a 10th Bt.per foot 10 (

m ft on B 10th st per foot , 3
10 lots In uknhoma KA
4 lots on B 16tli Bt 1,20
300 ft on n 10th Btper foot IOC

2 lots in Wile-ox 2d 85C

60 lots In Original plat
I ) lots In Hush & Selbys ad 5V
3 lots In Syndicate 8 O 85C

4 lots In Albrights nnnox . ,
4 lots In Fairmont place
5 lots In Patricks
2 lota In Paddock place cheap .-.
Slots In 8nulU2d

Hush & Solby, 1521 Farnam. 73-

7T JNCOLN PLACE We have tor sale elovo-
rJJ beautiful lots In Lincoln Plaoo , adjoining
the Patrick farm. Hush & Selby , 1521 Farnnm

009

C11EM1 LOTS-You c n make money on oui
Lois on the valley nirtb of town

$150 to 275. Como und see them , lloggs & I1I1L
413 J U

1OLK wants to sell
6-roora house , new , good well , outhouse

etc.I blouk from cable und 2 blocks from horse
cars , 3.000 , terms very easy.

Elegant homo on Virginia ave. , all moderr
conveniences , a bargain at 7000.

2 splendid bargains on California street , G8i-
1ft ) , fronting on bolh Sherman ave. and 17th st ,

3 houses , Is a bargain.
2 5-room houses , new , good well , cistern , etc.

$4,600 , $2,000 cash , balance to suit.
Lots 14,15 and 16 , block 1 , Cotnor ft Aroher'f-

add. . to South Omaha. At your own prlco :
LfitSO. block 8, Orchard Hill $ DOC

140 lots In Omaha View , $469 up
5 lots in Kllby Place , one a corner 4,00-
1ajxl82 , ICth and Costcllar 3,60i
Lot 4. block 23, Omabn View 1,201

27,039 acres choice land to exchange for anj
kind of merchandise , horses or cattle.

Como and see us. Cole , 310 S. 15th , Hoom I.
02-

8A NICE houtfraiul lot near Sherman ave.
$2,850, on-tinay terms. A.F., May no's It-

E. . onice , 1404 Dodgn. 571

. H. Oroult,1 Council Bluffs , Iowa
for the choicest lot In Ambler Placo. Prlci

1111 June 1st only $800 , half cash , bnlnnco $11

pormQr.lb.t > 734 37J

SOUTH OMAHA 4 cheap lots. None botto
to new depot , fronting east 01-

17th street. $300 each. * Cash payment only $10i
und $5 per month.-

20th
.

and diaries Bt House and lot (3,800
$1,200 cnslu-

17th
- i

opposite Paul st , 12 room bouse am-
Inriro lot. J4.SO ). Hcnsh. .

Clark-st ; house and lot $3,600 , $1,100 cash ,

Populoton nvenue , nlco house and lot , $ .2,70-
3a bargain.

Several elegant houses on Georgia and Vlr-
gmla avenues from $4,750 up ,

A Hinnll brick collage and large lot in Arbo-
Plnco close.to Unnqom Park for 1800.

Four very cheap lota In Isabel and Vi caah-
.Oxlord

.
Place addllion on Sound era si.

fill river Place lots nt $425 , close to Ambloi
Place-

.Hurnhnm
.

4 Stringer , 1518 Dodge st , close t(

postomce. 223 35

HERE is a great chance 132x113 feet li
of city. $ 0,000 , worlh double tbi-

monovTmnst bo sold this week. See Cunning
hnm & Her , rooms C and 7 , Arlington blk , to ;

partlou.ars , 319 2B-

TTIORHALE Callforpnitloularsof our IDtl-
.F. si now house nnd lot , 53x140. Well , cistern
bath , hot and cold water , grapes , trees , pod.otc-
A beautiful home. $ IOK) cash. Price 1000.

Orchard Hill. 53 ft fronton Hamilton , $1,45-
CWashlnglon Square , beautiful south front

2600. Active Real Estate and Property Ex-
change , 1534 Dodge street 14 2-

7A P. TUKEY , 1324 Farnam st , makes In-

vestments for non residents a specially
with guaranteed Interest or share ot proflts
nnd takes full charge of property ; rofereoci-
given. . 300-

OR SALE-Lot m Shlnn'aSd addition , will
new 6-room house , with nantry and clog

ets , cistern and good cellar. Will sell cheap te-
a few days. Apply or address KD.2913 Chnrlo

60-

8F

10UNKU-21otsKiuntz place , 84x121 , chol-
cJ corner Walnut Mill , with B room moderi

house , barn , etc. . . . . f ti.TO
0 room house Mlllard 4 Caldwell add. . . . 3,00
Broom house 2 lots , Burr Oak 3,8-
0Ilanscom Place , 103x150 5.O)

Hansoom Place 100x243 8JUJ
Choice lot Patrick add 2,00
Jerome Park. 50x107 2,10-
10th street , near Nicholas. ROxKO 13,00
Corner and Cumlng , 70x13- ! 2VH
Corner 10th and Dodge , 88x133 )

List your property for sale with Darker
Burr , 15U9 yarnam street. 065

Oil SALK-Uy Shaw & Co. ,
610 818th st

Houses and lots in all parts of the city. To1
can't afford to rent when you know the pnc
and terms of this class ot property.-

On
.

Georgia avenue ne bare a large pleee'c
ground for isle at leu than its value. It I

worth looking at if you want a aloe resldenc-
property. .

Lots for sale In different parts of the clty.an
you are rare to make money by dealing wit
us. We arc htadquarttrs for safe laveitmenti-

ff.. . ! , . . 1.1 * * 4 JfcJ * , * . V ,t- . |

* HADLKY. '
Momliers Omaha tleal Kstate Exchange ,

looms 1 and S. 320 Bouth Fifteenth Street.-
Oood

.
barpalns In good property fn Omaha.-

HnslncM
.

Property :
22x132 on Farnam street , near 13th street,

fqr 8J5per front foot
22x132 on Farnam street , near Mth otrcot ,

with 3-story brlok block , routing JW.WO
per year . 41,000-

7x132 on Farnam strcctnear 20th street ,

Iwo good dwellings Ihercon , one 7 *

room nudonoV-room , all for 40,000-

G0XI33 , corner Dodiro and l.Hli lUcolK.lm-
proved nnd well routed , 1700 per foot
on Dodge street

3x1.12 on Dodge strol , near iilh,0-room;

brick house , (COOper front foot
GOxiiO on 12th street , near Dodito , 1m-

proved and renting for fl.COU per
year 12,000

"2xlt2; on Doiiolns stri'i'l.U-story brick
block , renting $ .' ,400 per year , naif In-

toresllor
-

8.00J-
4xl3J Dotifflus stroDl.near Kith street. . , . 30)00-

0x92 , corner on 9th street , Improved and
routing for (900 per roar 9,500-

S2xm. . Loavenworth and loth , im-
proved

¬

00,00-
0C0xl2!! , corner on Jackson strout , im-

proved
¬

and rontlnc for 11,100 per year. STsOO-
O4xM , Jnckson.nenr llth street 10,00-

0Ii0xl32oniuhst , Improved und renting
for $ iX)0) per year 8,000-

G6xli2; , Davenport near 10th ttt. Improved
nnd rontlntr for tfOO per year JVOO-

Ol2xlu! : near U. P. passenger dupot 80,000-
102xl3J near SI. Paul paisongur depot

con-or on California , 4 houses , rent
I1.7W 20,000-

4x133 near Bt, Paul passenger depot 11,000
141107 , Harney st near anh et , * 250 per

fronl tool on Harney. Terms eisy.-
C2i.t

: .
( 120 , corner on alloy , Saunders st
near Sowardst,3 hou es , 12,000-

C0xia.'i , Cumlnp Bt. 'J small houses renting
* 50J per year. Terms uasy 10,00-

0llxl'0 corner on Paundors st 7'JOO'
14 feet , Paundors near Hamilton st 0,000

22 feet , Saundurs near Hamilton st 3,300-
COxCfl , corner on South 15th st , larpo

house ronllng 1720 per year 10,500-
KKI24. . Leavonworth si , house &o 4,500-

115x125 , corner on Farnam si head of Vir-
ginia

¬

ave , 2 collages rent JfiOO 25,90-
0Improved. .

"4x150 , corner In J. I. Rodlck's ndd , n 0
room brick housesand 4 7 room frame
houses , leased now for f 4,100 per year 37,500-

CCX112 , east fronl lot. ( Irlflllli A : Isaac's
add , near St Mary s ave , double house ,
28torlo9,0-roomsand bath , each rent
II , MK ) per year 15,500-

62Vixl25 on 26th ft. , near Cttmlnps , one 11

room iind ono 7-room houso. Rents
frtIS per year 6,000-

CQjtl8J { . llumlltotiflt , near Chariot st.ouo
story houso. Inrge barn , cto 0,000-

100x140 , .! . 1. Redlck's ndd , ID-room lioilo 7,500-
70x14(1( , IStlisl noiir Clark,0-rooiu house. . 7,00-
0tOxlin.corncr DodRO andSOth st , coitngo O.rOO-

75xl.V ) , onst fronl , 18th st , cottage 3,5UO

Full lot , south front , In Hickory Place ,
one 4-roomand ono 3-room house , ronlfl-
WW per year 2.80-

05xl2j , corner , Patrick's add. flinall double
house on reur.rcntlnK'for { 20 pormonlh-
lui'l room on lot for 4 moro 3,000-

66x187 , south front , Imp Ass'n ndd , cot-
tasu

-
; 2,000

Roaldonccs.1-
32x132

.
, St. Mnry's ave , corner lot , $0,00-

0houso.bcaullful lawn. Bust homo In tbo
market 0,000-

75x140 , east front , Park ave , near
Lnavonworth , elegant 10 room house ,
now 15,000-

60x132 , south fiont , California St. , near
Crolithtoii College , 11 room house , all
modern improvements , barn , carriage
house , clc 10,000-

fiflxl.J2 Webster st. near CrolKhton Col-
lege

¬

, 2 story 8 room house , both , city
water , furnace , carriage house , barn. . 10,000-

60x134 , south fronl. on Homey street ,
good 2 story 0 room house , barn , etc. . . 12,00-

040x140,21st ft , nenr SI. Mary'ttave , tine
Drnoin house , "Right In town" 7,000-

40x132 , Iflth si. , near Wobslor , Broom
house , b tli , collar , well , cistern , gas ,
etc. 7,000-

52Mxl 0 , comer Shlnn's addition , near
Summers Bt. , 10 room house , east
front 0,000-

50x150 , east front , Georgia nv . , near
Popploton , U room house , city water,
cistern , etc 6,000-

00x109 , corner lot , soulh fronlShull'B-
2d addition , 6 room house , terms easy 6,000-

50xMSJ4 , corner iu Bartlolt's odd .south
and oust front , 7 room cottnge , beauti-
ful

¬

lixwn , bath , cellar , cistern , clly
water , otc 6,000-

3izl4U, Park nvo near Loavonwnrth st , 3
story 8 room $3,000 houso. Inrgo store-
room

¬

, closets , collar , potchcs , water
and gas 6,000-

50x150 , Georgia nve , Ilanscom Plnco ,
story and half ,7 room house , city wtitor
and barn 0,009-

33x112 , Urillllh & Isaac's ndd , near St-

.Mary's
.

ave , 5 room cottage , well and
cistern 4,500-

100x150 , South front. Mnyno flt , Orchard
Hill new 2 story 8 room house , 4,50-

060xOJSoulb] front , Hhtill's 2nd add , fine
lot , good collage , barn , eto 4,000-

33x84 , cast front on 23d st , south of Cali-
fornia

¬

t , 8 room house 3,80-
03UixlHcorner) on.25lh steast fronlG

room house , collar , well , ole 0,100-

50xim , Poulh fronl , Wnlnul Hill near
Lowe ave , graded , 7 room house , city
water 3,000-

33x140. . cast front r. V. Smtlh'i add , near
Clark st , 5 room'coltngo 1,800-

30x132 west front , Armstrong's 1st ndd.
good 5 room cottngo 8,800-

80th st near Davenport , 6 room brick
house 2,830-

33x120 , oart fronl. Pal rick's add , 4 room
house , collar , well , cistern : oneeighth-
cosh 2,500-

30x61, east front on 25th st. now S room
house complete , $500 cash J2.W3 or-
Jl.000co.ih 2,400-

OxlCl! W. A. Itedioks add 4 room hourfo-
cislarn , well , barn 2,500-

60x130 Orchard hill 5 room house 2,0)0-
60x120 north front In Omaha View , near

Stalest , 4 room house 2,000-

60x13)) south front In Omaha Vlaw , new 4
room house 1,70-
0Cottapcs built lo order cnsl of Oiuhurd
hill and south of Omaha View for 1,030

Vacant
100x135 Farnam st near 81st si 13,500-
104x159 Corner CumlnifS nnd J2d st 14.UO-

C88x183 corner 10th st Paddock place 12,000-

MX 111- corner 21th st High school 9,000-

60x178 Cortland place near St Marys 7,500
Ono acre , tine , in West Omaha 7,000-

100x150 flnost corner Hanscom Place 7,200-

100x140 corner. KounUo 3d add 0,001

08x130 corner Stewart vlaoo , . 6,000-

100x150 cor30th st near Cal B.CO-

C100x132 corner Sunny Side 5.CO ;

lOOxl.V ) Hunscom pi fronting park , 4.50C-
11)0x120) corner A. 8. Patricks ndd , . . 3.80C-

75xl27 i Shlnns add near Haunders :i,70C-

50x140 cor J.I. Hodlcks add 3.75C-

110x132 cor so and east West Omaha 3.00C-

45x132 Corner Varnam , Jerome park. . . . 3SO (

120x100 corner Bute. Omaha View 3.75C-

48x130 , east front. Summit Place 8.30-
CIHftot front on Learenworth , corner. . 3.30C-

181x114 , Leavonworth Terrace fl,30C-

100x124 , corner Pialuview 8.00-
CMxl22 , Lake si near Buundcrs 3,000-

50x150 , oust fronl , Georgia nve , near Pop 3.00-
C43xl3J , Farnam st , Jororao park il.ooc-

5'2xl24 , Huunders at , Kountzeplace 3,000-

50x150 , Delaware st , Handcom Place 2,75(

50x150 , Georgia av near Woolworth 2.55-
CWxl50) , Virginia near Popploton 2,550-

50x175 , fronting Hamilton and Charles its 2r C-

CSOxUH , soulh Ironl. Barllclt's add 3.50C-

nOxHO.J. . I. HedInk's sub 2,50 :
2Sxl3i , Chlcoponear24thst S.50C-

lOOxr0. . corner In Walnut Hill : . 8.40-
C50xl3J , best sonth fronl. Foslor1 * add. . . . 2.30-
ClX12fi( ) , oornor Slate st , M. It.T. add. . . 2'Kf-
50x124 , Sulphur Springs add , near l th st 2,20(

COxlI'J' , south fronl , Davenport ncnraoth 2(0 (

52x141 , Paik Place , fronting California st 2OU (

COxIS. .' . south front , Shlnn's 3d 2XX-

60x10
(

, corner 2Sih near Litko 1,951-
50x121 , corner 2ath st near Lake l.HM-

50x150 , Ueorgla ave , Hanspom Place 1.8C-

K51x123 corner. Prospect Place 1.8V-

85x130 , corner , Thornburg Plnoo. . , ] , H5(

40x12'i , cnrnor , Lowe nvo and California st l.OT-
45xin corner Locust near 10th st 1WX-

1118x127 corner Boyd's ad 1,75C-

100x125 Myers K and T near State st l.'CK
8 ) xll3 Paddock place , 2 lols , each l.FOt-

40x125 State st , front Omaha View 1W(

40x'00 Fuirinount Place corner ! ,: (

60x127south front Lowe's add. . . . , . 1,101-

MxlO'J south front Imp. Asa. add 1'XK-

51x151
'

Walnut Hill double front ] , in-

50x128 south front McCormaok'g l.CO-

MxllW Bhdrldan place front Leaveuworth l ,' ifl-

ir 7xl3'J south front King's add 1.2-
U48x130Uticaplaeo best lol 1,10

Lots In Ambler place. Orchard Hill , Wes
Side , Lincoln place , Omaha View , Meyer U.I-
T.. , lloyd's , Schrlver Place , Bckormanu place
Iiupont iilaco , Thornhurg , KoHter's , Uedfon
place , Plalnvlow , Carthage , West Cummiri-
llicbmond. .

South Omaha
and all cool additions ihereiu at very reason-
able prices. Como and nee them.

Gregory & Iladley ,
181 Iloomsl and 3,8JO S. 15th at-

.QUULIS1

.

cf bargains :

Ixiweavol lot f 1.8-
0fcnwouvo corner 2,0-
0I'arnumrt. . corner 22,5-
0Karnnrust 1 lot Improved 00.0-
0Farnam st , a0. )

Farnam st , :) , : !

Lake street , , 3,1-
0Denolseadd 2,10-

Plamvlow 1,4-
0Baundorsst 2,0-
0Saunderast. . ZA ft-
Haunders gt. 110 11 Improved 15,0-
0Renlh lltthet raft BM
South 18th st 50x150 B.O-
CGoorglaave 75x150 g.co
Park ave corner TOxUO improved

Stevens Place.
There Is not an addition In Omaha that ca

beat It , and we can sell you an elegant Ic-

on easy term*. -It Is lust the plaoo for a bom <

110 acres inside tbo city limits on uaj-
termsThere Is money in It.

3 H acres opposite Kountze Place-
.Itesldence

.
Lots.

Yes , wo have a largo lilt of vacant and In
proved la all parts of the city , and .can su-
evorbody who wants to buy.-

UT
.

Btevens Bros , 1313 Farnam st

SWAN * to , . 1521 Dodge 8t
tor exchange , farms fof ,

slocks , stocks for farms. You will always flnd-
poiuethliiRto tit yourcrtsoif you hare any-
thing

*

lo Irnrto by calling on Swan A Co. , 1U1-
.Dodgo slreet

Bargains ! Bargains I Bargains I

Wo shall offer for the next 30 days the biggest
bargains lu farm lands erer mnde pub Ho In-
Omaha. . Wo have 200 farm * well Improved for
snlo 011 easy lerun and al low prices.

240,000 acres good land In Nebraska forftalo-
on long tlmo and famine prices.

20.00)) acres state sohool hinds , well located ,
50c to $1,00 per aero , leases run 2." yotxrs-

.Chnloo
.

Inrtiolin on Inside proportion , lm>

proved and Hwan& Co.1511 Dodvo.-
77H

.
31

: IIARUAINH.
1 hrce choice lot * In Kendall' * , for all , $.',400-

.Hiist
.

front nn Saundcrs , $-' ,0)0-
.t.ots

) .
U , in , 17 , Davonporl sub. S. fronti

alongside Kountzo Plaoo. easy terms , big
money , each 1500.

Van llcuron Place lot , $ l51.-
Chnlcu

.
lot In Cliirondon , for a few days $ IMO

0am! 10 In N. Ixiwo's acid. , near Hamilton,.
00x127 , very sltthtly , eacli 120.Four choicest bouvehird lots , Crcighton-
Ilolpht.s , If sold nt once , 2100.

Only best lu 8. H .add. to Walnut Hill , $300-

to $1,000-
.InOxlW

.
R. nml o. cnr. Walnut Hill. SI000.

Fine Crraton lol Pleasant nt. , $1.500.-
2H

.
In 5 Kllby Place , none belter , o. front

$1,000
Other Kllby Place lots , 1.350 lo $1,750-
.Hiphtly

.
. front. Potter's , 1610.

Three o. fronts MoCormluk's 2nd , If sold soon ,
lor all, $3,000-

.Farnnm
.

st , 50x187 , plll-cdpo , $J,50X-
Lol on Park nve , In Roes Place , very cheap at-

t'xits In Jerome Park , IllKhlntuIPlaco , Popplo-
ton Park , Hanscom Plnco , Omaha Vlow , Heed's
1st. Ilrnko'it , Marsh's , ( Irlffon A Isaacs' , Clifton
Hill. Orchard Hill. Kountro Plaeo. West End ,
Plalnvlow and olhur popular additions.-

No Iroublu to show property. 1 have money
to loan , and buy ooJ first mortgage notes.
Call on Hlestand Room 0 , Arlington , west ot-
P.. O. | H8-

1OH SALH 50 choice farms less than 80-

milusF west of Omaha. Address J. II. Hllvls ,
Real Fslato Aitonl , I'.lkhorn. Neb. 641 m28J-

HI 11AROAIN Ono hundred foot front on
South Eleventh t, corner lot , only M.OO-

O.rarton
.

tlmo. V. L. Vodlckn , 52 } Soulh 13lh su

FOR 8ALK Thcro is no part of Iho rlly
Investments nro so safe as on West

Dodge street. Big monov will bo mndo thoro.-
Wo

.
have : i lols there for $1,000 , and only $ I,2CO

cash required to buy them. They are al-

together and will make n beautiful homo for
someone. Bhnw It Co.670Soulh 10th st. G28

SALIVA section of peed farming land.
Address P , F. Butler , Albion , Nob.

12.129 *

FOR SALE A complete residence of eight
, all modern conveniences , con-

rally located ; Inrpo lot with largo stable , nil in-
Al condition. Prlco 100JO. Also olfer for
sale one of Iho finest driving teams In Omaha,
perfectly penile , with hupgy and cnirinpo ; and
ill the furniture , carpets and household poods ,
it n barpaln. This Is n splendid opportunity
or anyone wanting a complete homo nicely
'urnlshed. Address K. I. , carp of this ofllco.

127-29 *

LINCOLN PLACK-Wo have for sale eleven
lota In Lincoln Place , adjoining

hoPatrlck farm. Hush & Bclby , 1521 Farnara.
609

BALE At a bargntn , a most desirable-
homo for a small family within a inllo of-

P.. 0. , a block from 2 street cnr lines nnd paved
streets. Inquire of E. K. Whltmoro , II
opera house. 1)09-

A

)

COMFOUTA ItLE down town residence of 9
rooms , with furnace and bath rcom. etc. ,

full lot on 20th near Leavonworth , only 87,500 ,
easy terms. The lot will soon be Worth the
irlce. Mead & Jaraloson , 318 South 15th st.

805

L. THOMAS-Ilns the choicest lot*
In Lincoln Place.

2 cor. acres In Soloman's add (703 each.
3 lots in block 59 , South Omaha.
Also 9, block00 , and lot 2 , block63,7 In83 , 1-

n i 7 , cheap.
80 acres by Central City to sill or trivia.
1,120 acres In n body near Stanton.
480 acres near Winner.
Also lots In lied lord Place , Dolonos addition ,

West Cumini: , Roster's ndd on Cumtng st The
boss lot In block G Shlnn's addition.

Also large lots In Shllob.
6 acres on Amos' iiveuuo.
Also trneKupo cheap on licit Line , for Bah orl-

onse. .
6 largo lots on Hroadwnr , Council HlulTs.-

I
.

ot 3blk 0 Impiovoment Association , 00x183 ,
'WtW >0
LotSblkT same add , same size , corner,

14,000 , Ao. , io.
I own the nbovo and can make terras to suit

Come and see. Dexter L. Thomas , room 8,
Crolgbton Illoclt ' 753

LOTS In Omaha View ft,17ft to 1500. Merer"!
& Tllden.a $500 to 9000. Fair*

mount Place $800 to 1850. Bedford $700 to
800.

Here Is a "Snnp. "
68x145 , Rood's 1st add south front Chicago it.-

f4,000$2,500
.

cash.
Houses and Lots.-

Lowes
.

add 12000. Omaha View * I7M. Mi-
llard

-
& Cnldwcll's' 3800. Heed's 3d 3550. Dart'-

Bt $8,500 and 9600. Capitol add 113fipo. Terms
on above easy. We have homos to soil on easy
payment

If you want any kind of property give us a-

call. . We have a largo list In Omaha and South
Omaha. No trouble to show property , Our
list of wild Ivnds is one of the best in the city.
John Gallagher , 317 south 13th Bt 430-

U. . S. Marshal's Sale.
the Circuit Court of the United States for

the District of Nebraska ,

John Llndorholm )
vs. V303 I.-

W.
.

. D. Gibbon. j
Public notice Is hereby given that In pursu-

ance
¬

and by virtue of nil execution Issued In the
nbovo cause , bearing date of May 13th , IE8T ,
and to mo directed und delivered , I will , on the
Cth day of June , 1887 , at the hour of ; i o'clock In
the afternoon of said diir. In the store building
formerly occupied by W. D. Gibbon , In tha
town cf Bccmcr , Cumlng county , Nebraska ,
sell at public auction all the goods and chattels
levied upon nnd and tnkon by mo , by virtue of
said execution , as the property of said defend ,
ant Said goods and chattels consist of a stock
of drugs , show cases , store fixtures , patent
medicines , paints , oils , books and stationery,
and Includes all merchandise In the bulldlag
known us the drug store of lleanior.

ELLIS L. HIEHHOWEK.
0. 8 , Marshal , District of Nebraska.

& JumiKr , Plaintiff's Attorneys.

ADDITIONAL OOUNOIL BLUFFS-

Called Into Court.
The petitions for injunctions against

the saloons not included in the first
batch will cause n now legal contest to
open before Judge Carson on Juno 4.
There are to bo notices served on the
owners of the owners of buildings aa
well as the occupants. The following
are the names of those who uro to receive
notices to appear before the court ;

A. Hitter , J. Apnel , 1) . Kiclcetts , Markol
& Swobo , Nels Smith , Fox & GnUin ,
Mrs. Smith , Korkandcr , Keokuk ,
Jacob Haworth , Ed Haines , August
Humder , F. A. Koos , Ed Shorloou , iienry
Waener; , John Troutman ( Auctist John-
son

¬

, Severn & liny son , Sclinoider & lieck ,
J. U. Lee , F. Uokemper , C. Lelbold , Sam
Jirl; , Wheeler & Harold , John Llndora ,
John Larson , M. Keating , Lewis Sadwoy ,
Hans Chri.stoforson , Jerry Kelly , A-

.Obort.
.

. Unrt Ueardsley , A. Uink , L-
.Kerscht

.
, Jo llaworth , Hobinsun , Will *

Ham Bushing , liartol Uros. . C. Ueiso.

the Taxes.
The board of equalization meets Moa >

day evening to listen to those who are
not satisfied with the chances made in
their assessments. That there will be
many of these there is little doubt. The
names of those w hose property has been
reassessed have been posted up, and it ia-

a long one. Kvory one of these has to bo-

Civeti an opportunity to bo heard , if ho-

se desires. The aldermen will have ! a.
tedious and by no means enviable task.
What the result will bo is diflicult to pre ¬

dict. Whore there are evident errors
they will bo readily corrected , but it is
understood that otherwise tlio board will
stand quito firm for the Increased assess ¬

ment.

Fifty Ccnta For a HI me-
.Today

.

King & Franklin's great show ,
a combination of shows , with the "Wild
West , " oxbibit hero. Those who at-
tended

¬

this show last year will remember
well that this was the iifty cent circus
which only charged ten cents. The ad-
mission

¬

tills year , ! the same only a
dime , and the bhow has added so many
attractions that this year it is bettor than
over , There will bo entertainments both
afternoon and evening to-duy and to-
morrow

¬

and the touts will bo crowded.-

A

.

Flihcr Caught ,
Captain Anderson yesterday arrested

John Hobinson at Honey Creek lake for
illegal fishing. Ho brought him to thll-
city. . Hobinson gave bonds for his ftp-
pearanco

-

before Judge Aylo wortu 9*
the SUt. '

.


